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THE BEND BULLETIN
(I'ubllshcMl Every Wednesday)

GEORGE PALMER PUTNAM
PilbllBher

ROBERT W. SAWYEIl
.' Editor-Manage- r.

KREI) A. WOELFLEN
Atmoclate Editor.

An Independent newspaper stand-
ing 'or the square, deal, clean buel.--

dwi, clean politics and the best In-

terests of Bend and Central Oregon.
i

One Year 1.G0

Blx Months 75
Three Months 6

All subscriptions are duo and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notlcs of
ezplrutlon are mailed subscribers and
u renewal Is not made witnin reason
Able tlmo the paper will be discon
tinucd.

Ploano notify us promptly of any
change of addrens, or of lallure to

the paper regjlarly. Otherwise
we will not be reuponsible for copies
missed.

Mak nil checks and orders pay-ub- le

to The Bend Bulletin.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23, 1 0 1 .

THE SPOKESMAN'S ANSWERS.

Two weeka aco In these columns
we asked Tho Redmond Spokesman
questions for the purpose of develop
ing Its nttltude on tho county divis
ion question. To the first, whether
Iledmond did not peek to divide
Crook county six years ago Tho
Spokesman hns replied saying "Six
yearn ago It was the law that tho
legislature created new counties,
etc." This reply The Spokesninn
Hives "according to Its best Informa
tion."

Ah n stntement of a bare mid un
interesting fact what our Iledmond

'friend hnH to fay about the IckIpIiiN
i r) Ik trim. It is alro mlxleadlng
insofar as It snggrtH that only the
legislature could divide n county.
Does tho Spokesman wlnh to be mis-
leading In till dlvirbm campaign?
Or does It wish to discuss the Ishuom
Involved In a straightforward and
quaro fashion' Possibly The Spokes-

man will answer these questions and
nt tho same time Inform us what lis
aiiauer to the tlrst oucMlon of two
weeks ago would bo If It should learn
'that Mm legislature had nothing to
do with tho Crook countv division
matter fathered by Iledmond In
1910?

Wlilln wo nre finding out Just
where The Spokesman Mnndx on
these questions we would like to hnvo
answers In n few more, namely: (1)
How does The KpnkcMnan arrive nt
Kb figures of $200,000 ne the cost of
erection of new buildings 111 case tho
county Is divided, and (2) Was Tho
Spokesman In favor or opposed to tho
erection of the Redmond Vnlon High
School district which plarcd an ad-

ditional tnx burden on the people of
tho dlHtrlcls comprising It 7

The Spokesman says that "It stood
ready to endorse (ho derision of Its
town and district on division, etc.,
and still maintains the same stand."
Does this mean that If the town
Wiouiii now iiecuie to inunrse (in in
Ion The Spokesman would bo In fa- -
or oi mo propoBiuoii'

Oh, yvA, ant) does The Spokesman
agree with II. S. Cram Sons, whoso
letter It published last week, that III

10 years llend "will go Into Its sec-
ond childhood."

i ..

THE ('. O. I CO HEAHINO,
Either the Central-Oreg- on Irriga-

tion Co., Ih Indifferent to the find-

ings that the Public Service Commix-U- m

may make or m cognizes Its
to defend Itself against tho

charges brought by the settlers. On-

ly on one of theso grounds can the
half hcaited defence made by It In
this week's hearings ho explained.
Hardly any attempt to controvert the
testimony of the rettlers was made
htiyond the expected clever cross ex-

amination of tho om'uuiv'h attornov
Ono would hate, supposed that If

tho company expected to make any
caso It would M least have seen to
It that Its engineer wus on hand to
give, his expert aid to tho commission
Tho mero fact that tin was not pres-
ent, thut liu was nllowed to leave the
Jurisdiction of the commission tin tho
day tho hearing began, was n con-fesul-

of weakness that alone must
hiivo been a strong argument for the
settlers In tho minds of the commis-
sioners.

Bottlers right and company wrong,
or vlco versa, whatever tho situation
may bo, wo havo no deslro to make
ennltnl nut of tho case. Tho one
thing wo hopo for. In common with
Hll others Intorestod In tho growth
tit this section, Ih that out of this

may como a settlement
ii f tho controversy, Wo bollovo that
u settlement has been Impnsslblo
hitherto because of tho attltudo tak-- m

by tho company l' to this time
It hns plainly dona what It could to
prevent tho Investigation by tho com-
mission. If now, as stated by Mr.
Howard on tho witness stand, It Is
hopeful of n solution of Its troubles
through tho commission, It can show
how real Its deslro Is and irlvo ma-
terial aid by helping, not hindering,
In sueh matters as the audit and oth-n- r

work of tho Investigators,
i

AS TO UKER.
In tho Hiuno mall OiIh week wo

have received' with a request for pub-
lication nowH Items Intended to show-tha- t

(ho Gormau. government consid-
ers boor as Important to its soldiers
us bread and meat, and a newspaper
with n report that tho British gov-

ernment will "limit, browing this
)car so that barley can bo used large-
ly for broad Instead of for liquid
beverages," Tho first was Intended
m an argument In favor of the pro
posed bill te-- permit browing which
will be voVjri this fall In Oregon,
and tho second was Just news,

Wo.ahill watch, with some latareU
Jo see If tjje browtry advocates make

any uie of the decision of the Urlt- -

IhIi government.
It should be noted, also, that the

browr'fl Item reported that "light
nittlvo wine or beer van preferable to
water for troops, If tiio water avail-

able was of hii ol)Jc tJonalilo (imllt)'."
That can hardly be said io be much
of an argument In favor of beer.

Bend will bo dlsannolntcd to see
work on the Strahorn roads begin at
Klamath Falls instead of here. Wo
are all glad to see tho work begin,
howevt'r, and feci certain that
though Mr. Strahorn may run hla
lines to. Sprague river this fall he
will come here In tho spring and
make the real start for the Interior.

If anyono wants a vacation with
all expenses paid, a chanco to take
good out-do- exercise, and at tho
same time to bo preparing himself to
serve his country wo recommend the
citizens training camp at American
Lake, Washington.

With 9!i per cent of the people sat
isfied tho formntlon of Jefferson
county may bo said to have succeed-
ed. After all In division that Is the
Important thing, nre the majority of
the peoplo satisfied?

If the old high school building Is
n flro trap tho sooner wo quit using
It the better. Wo prefer live, uned
ucated children to educated, burned
ones.

A NEW SCIIOOIm

To The Editor:
llend needs p. new school build

ing this year. The rapid growth of
tin.' city has made our present school
facilities Inadequate,

All r.ro agreed that mora than one
hundred children lime termed In
the city this summer. Where shall
these now pupils bo housed 7 At
present there Is Just ono solution,
rent a few Inrgo rooms. Hut suitable
nioniH aro very scarce and rents aro
high. No dwellings lire vacant and
It lit very undesirable to hnvo school
In vacant store rooms on some of the
main streets where trolllc Is heavy.

The Reld school la new. tienn and
modem. With tho ftirnnco and fan

Do You
Know

that thcra Is more than 1 25.-0-

feet of film manufactur-
ed Into pictures every week;
end that

IT IS OUR JOB
to explore this vast amount

over twenty miles of ani-
mated action, and cull out
tho Indifferent and unwhole-
some In order

TO SECURE PICTURES
that aro worthy of your con-
tinued patronage. Whatever
Is announced for a showing
at tho llend Theatre, you
may know that It in a

PICKET) 'PROGRAM
one that Ih balanced nnd
contains variety from tho
programs which have, pre-cmd-

It. Many of our pat-
rons havo told s that wo
hao used

GOOD JUDGMENT
In Meeting our past pro-
grams. In preparing our

COMING PROGRAMS
wo have Inkcn Into consid-
eration nil expreseloiiK of
HkfH nnd dlstlkts, and hnvo
secured

A REMARKABLE LIST
of subjects of tho widest
possible variety. Wo an-

nounce the following:

"IDEN !BLA1R"
Hturrlng Dustln F a r n u in,
August 23d nnd 2th;

"THE SPOILERS"
An epic of the Great North-
west, August 2?th and 28th,

"FOR THE DEFENCE''
FeaturlnK Fannlo W r d,
August 29th. 30th, and 'Mai;

WARY PICKFORD
"The Nation's Sweetheart,"
September 3rd and 4th!

HOW ABOUT IT?
Doesn't tho above line-u- p

convince you thut ou can

RELY UPON OUR
JUDGMENT

to choose your picture
umuseiuents?

ITEM:- .-
With Tho tllri and The Game
thU Friday and Saturday,
wo will show

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In a high voltage two-re-

comedy, "Tho Woman."

THE BEiyD
THEATRE ,

CaUow A DoJr, MN.

ventilation, It Is very comfortable
and sanitary. Hut the old high
school,' with the stoves, unpalntcd
walls, and no means or vcntiintion, is
a gloomy, uuliealtnrui pince to wont.
It Is also a lire trap. Parents send
their children thoro under protest
and worry nbout them nil day. The
morn nervous students and teachers
are under constant fear and can not
do their work elllclcntV. '

Tho right thing to do, of course,
Is to vacate and tear It down as fast
as It can bo replaced by a new build-i- n

c. Tho school board has decided
.upon tho one-stor- y school because It
Is clastic, cotnenlent, safe, and eco-

nomical. Let all tho school patrons
rally to the support of their chosen
representatives and vote the neces-
sary bonds on Friday of this week so
that there may be no disagreeable
and dangerous delnyR In properly
housing our largo number of chil-
dren.

. F. THOKDAnSON.

SWANIIV HARV DIES.

Crystal Fern Swanby, tho Iwo ear
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Swanby, died on Friday of cholera
Infantum, and was burled on Satur-
day In the Pilot Hutte cemetery. Tho
funeral services were held from tho
family home In Center nddttlon, be-

ing conducted by Rev. Franklin W.
Keagy of tho Methodist church. Mr.
Swanby Is night foreman at tho Shev-lln-Hlx-

plant, having removed here
from Cass Lake, Minnesota about
two weeks ago. Another chllil Is re-

ported as being very ill.

(ILEX MACKEY DIES.
(lien Earl, tho four year old son

or Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mnckey, In
Wlestorla, died on Sunday of chol-
era Infantum. Tho funeral wus held
from the Nlswonger Undertaking
parlors on Monday, Rev. H. C.
llartranft conducting thu aorvlco.
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r.iim OK THANKS
Wo herewith tender our heartfelt

thanks for the many acts of kindness
shown us during pur recent bcrenve-en- t,

to our neighbors, members of
the Eastern Star, Royal
Ladles of the Library Club nnd to
our newly mndef rlends.

MR. AND MRS. PETER T. SWAN-1J- Y

AND OLE
JOHN 2Gc

A XNO UNOE.M EXT.
? have an Interest In

the Day Music House, and moved my
stock of Jewelry there. We are now
ready to supply all your wants for
anything In our lino, pianos, sheet
music, violin strings, etc.
Remember tho place. The Johnson
building, next to the

P. E, CHASE,
2i'c Adv. The Jeweler.

Use Gosney's sand. Can fill or-

ders promptly. Leave orders nt
Georges barber shop. 24tf

Want Ads only ONE CENT n word.

A desirable bread knife free with
every annual to The
Rend Bulletin.

CHURCH

Catholic.
Masses on Sunday, 7:30 a. m. nnd

10 a. m. Mass on 8:30 a.
m., by rollglous
for children.

Itaptist,
Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach-

ing service 11 n. m. Subject "The
Great J. E. Pering-cr- ,

pastor.

Union Sofilcc.
The last of tho union services held

during the summer months will be

New Prices
August 1st, 1916

The following for Ford
enra will be on and af-
ter August 1st, 101 G : : : : ;

Runabout --

Touring Car
$345

f. o. b.
These are positively guaranteed
any reduction before August 1st, 1017, but
there is no guarantee against an in
price at any time ::::::::

Universal Garage
Oregon

Geo. F. Hoover, Manager

New Goods Arriving Every

Day at Martin & Cashman's

wE ready
ARE

School
and Girls
Suits, Cap

Mackinaws.
A complete of
Hoys' Wearing Ap-

parel.

St'HAKFNKU &

Clothing Col-

legian Brand Cloth-
ing Milwaukee.
Also strong
Duchess

button,

Neighbors,

CHILDREN, THOMP-
SON, KITTLESON.

purchased

jewelry,

Commetllal

subscription

NOTICES.

Saturday,
followed Instruction

Forerunner."

prices
ell'ective

360
Detroit

prices against

advance

Bend,

supply

Shoes,

Trousers

Florsheim Shoes a Specialty.

MARTIN i& CASHMAN
Tit hooi Hut Stbilm hUa clotKtt

WW"
, 1 t

nun.

.

I.I.I I I.I 1 1 1 1
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"Full Value Always"
Or in other words the same goods can be bought
at this store for less money. "A little better
quality for the same money" is what we strive to
do. And we do it all the time. Are you aware
of this fact? Buying in large quantities for four
stores paying spot cash for all tells the stcty of
why this store is always busy is unquestionably
the fastest growing store in Oregon.

Thoughtful Bqyers, Take Notice!;

Silk Waists on Sale at 95 Cents
To close, about four dozen Jap Silk
Waists, plain white and some trimmed
in colored stripes, Sizes U0 to 44 not
a waist in tha lot worth v Q
less than $2,00, and some JCjCf
ashighas$2.G5. Choice, ea.

S4.00 and $4.50 WASH SKIRTS in
plain cloths and stripes, now . $1.95

Cleanup of Pumps, Slippers
and Mary Janes

Women's $3.50 and $3.75 Pumps and
Slippers $1.65
Misses' $3.25 and $8.75 Mary Janes
2s to Gs now $2.35

House Dresses Reduced
1.2. House (!rivsics now 05c

8I."0 HoiiM' now 9t.lt
$I.?R Ilouso iIitkxck now ... .'jtl.K.'S
.yj.01) Hoiim." tlivtsrs now $1.(10

.10 House tlrM now $1,0.1

Loggers, Millmen and Farmers
If you do your duty to your pocketbook
You'll do your trading at this store. Look
elsewhere if you will before buying here.,
but be sure. ABSOLUTELY SURE, of
looking here before buying elsewhere.

R. M. SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY

045 AND 017 WALb STRKET
THE FASTEST GROWING STOKE IN OREGON

held at tho Presbyterian church. Rov.

llartranft will preach at 8 p. m.

Four chairs at your service at tho
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv.

BOX DAINTY
Salads-- - Meal s

Home GooHlng

FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT

See DICK TEe Tailor
All Kinds of

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Phone Dlack 1481

HOME
COOKING
Fresh Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

Ocly everything of the very bcit

on our tablet.

THE COZY
Mri. Nettie Slcvcuan

Good Eats
Quick Service

Cleanliness
Variety

at the---

Little Brick
Restaurant

See J. Ryan & Co., for farm lanffi
lot.nH. Adv.

POLITICAL CARDS.

Voto for
H. H. Do ARMOND

Regular Republican nominee for
District Attorney

For Crook County Adv tf

100 New

Richardson
Roller Skates

Just
Arrived

Music will be furnished
as soon as arrange-
ments can be made

SKATING
Wednesday

and
Friday

Afternoon 2:30
Evening 8

AT THE NEW

IPPODROMI

. Ffinoinie mmW Auto'

A G. ALLE8
I


